
SPERC14JF X. GRE.-CONCLU DED.
table. All must admit that railroads have a de-
veloping.infiuence. My object is to show you
that raising the money to build a road is one

thing, and its proper application another.
That in order to render a railroad useful to a

country, it must be owned by the right sort of
men, driven by the same sort of enterprise and
industry which secured the owners their private
fortunes.
The State of South Carolina has not succeed.

ed in any public euterprrse yet, and I think it
next to an impossibility for her to manage the
Blue Ridge Road if ever so well located and
built, so as to compete successfully with the
great and enterprising companies that have pene-
trated the West with their gigantic and well
managed works.
We already begin to feel the inconvenience of

railraoad competition in drawing trade from
Charleston; much of the wngon trade that used
to come down from Charlotte, in North Caroli-
na, has been diverted by the Charlotte Railroad
to the North Carolina Railroad.
The trade of the great West will not be so

easily turned to Charleston as some persons im-
agine, the matter cannot be determined, by an
arithmetical calculation of distance. In railroad
operations, the outfit may be uo much more com-

plete, and the management so mnch better on

one establishment than another, that it will car-
ry commodities double the distance in the same
time and for a less cost.

Recently the Graniteville company sent a hun-
dred bales of their domestics to St. Louis, in
li!.souri, by the way of Nashville, Tennessee.
The goods started from Graniteville, one hun-
dred and twenty-five miles from Charleston, on
the way to St. Louis. The cost of transit on
these goods amounted to 8640 for one hundred
bales, andi doubt if they would have gone any

cheaper if there had been a railroad from Nash-
ville to St. Louis, where the goods went by
steamboat. The same hundred bales of goods
could have been shipped from Charleston to St.
Louis by the way of New York, for $500. To
the same place, by the way of New Orleans,
from Charleston, insurance included, for $275.
From Liverpool to St. Louis, by the way of New
York, 8550. From Liverpool to St. Louis, by
the way of New Orleans, $300. It cost us $40
on those hundred bales of goods to Hamburg,
only ten miles, on the South Carolina Railroad
*to Augusta; for twenty-five dollars the same
has been taken from Charleston to New York;
for fifty dollars I have shipped a similar quantihof goods from Charleston to New Orleans, and
for S150 they can be taken from New Orleans
to bt. Louis.
These facts will clearly Indicate that we will

have something more to-do than merely build a
raiboad over the mountains. After it is built it
will have to be worked with the greatest possi-
ble skill and enterprise, or it will fail to bring
the trade we anticipate.
During the first ten years of the existence of

the Hamburg Railroad, Charleston, instead of
advancing as was expected, actually retrogaded
in popu ation.

In 1846 Charleston was connected with Knox-
ville by railroad-the point at which the Blue
Ridge Road is to terminate. Charleston has re-
ceived no perceptible advantage from that con-
nection. Some say that the Georgia State Road
uses its influence to divert trade to Savannah ;
and heace the necessity or tunneling mountains
in order to be independent of that obstacle. The
truth is, that it is Georgia and Savannah enter-
prise that carries the trade to Savannah; for
men will send to the best markets.
Some years ago the people of Nashville made

a strong appenl to Charleston for Aid to build a
railroad from Nashville to Chattanooga, which
was to put Charleston in connection with the
West, and give her unheard of commerce from
the Mississippi. Representations were made to
public meetings, which were quite as extravagant
and out of the way am some of the speeches
which were made on this floor in favor of'the
Blue Ridge. Charleston was to receive millions,

-itf she got nothinig more than drayage and comn-
missiens: figures were set forth to show that
enormous quantities of produce was to be

~-drawn from that vast region, embracing th or
four hundred miles around Nashville.'
eles were separately enumerated. There-was
coin by the millions of bushels, wheat, barley,
-baron, rard, pickled pork and beef, live stock,
&c6 It was quite curious to those who were
entertained by those representations to witness
the results.-

* The city of Charleston responded to the call,
and subscribed 8500,000, which is now worth
but $250,000. The road has been completed,
niow about three years, and I don't suppose that
a bushel of corn lhas ever passed over it from
Nashville to Charleston, and very few bushels
of wheat, drawnu in that direction by the extra-
ordinary European war prices. Indeed the
trade of Charleston would not be sensible of
the road ha-via'g been built, except by losing a
vastly valuable grocery trade of all that Chatta-
nooga country, in the valley of the Tennessee
river, which trade very suddenly took the back
track through the tunnelled mountains, to Nash-
ville, which is supplied by New Orleans.

Charleston had a mania at one time for west-
ern extensions, and while in that mood she sub-
scribed $250,000 to the Char'eston and Mem-
phis road. That road is destined to make a'noth-
er heavy draft on the Charleston trade ; it has
already reached North Alabama, and entirely cut
off a valuable cotton trade from Charleston, and
wvhen the road is completed, will be in connection
with the valley roads, and it will be more than
State management can accomplish, with the
best road and machinery ever built, to prevent
Blue Ridge travel and freight frnm taking~the
back track, and make the road a feeder of the
Memphis and. Virginia roads; that result will
surely follow unless we have a direct atnd inde-
pendent road to Charleston.
~ Then how necessary it is fo us to take a com-
prehensive view of the subject and not i nvolve
the State in difficeulties-and embarrassments that
may discourage and dampen the ardor of South
Carolina, and preclude for many years to come
from helping useful enterprises.

I trust, 51r. Speaker, that I have done enough
in this State to satisfjy the public mind that I
etm not what is termed in common parlan'ce an
"old fogy," and opposed to the progress of the
age.

I have always been willing to extend a help-
ing hand to any useful and practicable work,
and have not been backward in putting my own
shoulder to the wheel of onward improvement.
I am, however, not one of those who regard it
to be so vastly important to extend railroads
through the mountains of South Carolina, as to
expend millions of dollars of public treasure,
and Involve the State in a heavy debt, to accom-
plish that object. For I have not the slightest
idea that the profits from such a work would
half pay interest on the cost, even with all the
prosperity and success that the most sanguine
could expect.

There can be no doubt that the State would
be largely benefited by a central railroad leading
from the seabord to the interior, and before 1
wotuld do anything more for the Blue Ridge, I
would require that company to secure a sub-
scription bouna fide, in each "ef the States of
Georgia, North Carolina and Tennessee, which
would be ample enough to secure us against
embarrassment in the progrsi of the wvork ; I
would then require Charleston- to furnish indi-
vidual subscriptions and corporation aid to a
sufficient amount to secure 3-5 of the capital
neeessary to build and equip a road from Char-
lestonu to the North Carolina line.

If Charleston cannot or will n<. raise the
means to join the State in a road which wou'd
redound so much to her advantage, Beaufort may
be taken hold of..and be made the seabord ter-
minus. In either case, the project would be
practical, and a paying road, and if began at the
low end, every mile of it which was completed
would, be a renumerating property, so that a
suspension like the one now likely to occur
..would not necessarily lead to a ruinous loss.

Baltimore commenced in that way with her
.great work, and the Baltimore and Ohio road
was a paj'ing property neairly twenty years be-
?fore the mountain euts were made.

Charleston's great-object should now be to
eget a greet central road through the Sltate to the

- .mountains, she has already done much towards
.opening new avenues South and Northr; she
.can and will do still more,and shae mighlt with
great propriety make a debt of 3 or 400,000.000

* more to cut through the barrier that exists bE-I
.*we-en her aiA the un wenntr. which must hel

broken before she can become the emporium' of
the Western trade ; that. is a work that Charles-
ton will have to do, and will do at 'some future
day, cost what it may.

C A'ND1DATE !

gW TnE Friends of Mr. STEPHEN SHAW
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefield District, at the next election.
The friends of Co. -WILLIAM QUATTLEDUm res-

pectfully announce him in a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefleld at the ensuing election.

07 We are authorized to announce LEWIS
JONES, Esq., as a candidate for re-election for
Sheriff cf Edgefield District.
07 Tns Friends of Capt. H. BOULWARE

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefleld District at the next election.

THE friends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR, res-

pectfully announce him as a candidate for Sherif,
of Edgeleld District, at the ensuing election.

The many friends of W. W. SALE, Esq., of
Hamburg, in the upper part of the District, respect-
fully announce him as a candidate- for Sherif of
Edgefield Distriot at the next election.
07TE Friends of Mr'. ROBERT D. BRYAN

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefield District at the next election.

M7 TuE Fri.. nds of Mr. R. P. HARRISON
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgefleld District at the ensuing elec-
tion.
0TThe friends of STARLING TURNER, an-

nounce him a candidate for. Tax Collector at the

ensuing election.
0 The Friends of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-

fully announce bim as a Candidate for Tax Collec-
tor of Edgefleld at the next election.

W' The leriends of Capt. E. W. HORN, re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgeeld District, at the ensuing elec-
tion.
07 The Friends of Mr. CHARLES CARTER

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Colleotor of Edgefleld District, at the next election
U7 The Friends of Mr. CHAS. M. MAY, res-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax Col-
ector of Edgefield Distriot at the next election.

Medical Notice.
DR. A. W. YOUNGBLOOD will Prae-

tine Medicine in the Village and the surround-
ing country. Residence on the Columbia Road,
one mile East of the Village.
Jan 14t 1

Law Notice,
TTE Undersigned have this day formed a part-

nership for the Pract'ee of Law and Equity,
in Eigefield and the adjoining Districts. Office at
Edgefield C. H., where one or both may at all times
be found. S. W. MABRY,

JAS. A. DOZIER.
Dec. 31 1856, tf 51

Law Notice,
IIT. WRIGHNT, Attorney at Law, mayHe be found in the Office immediately below

the North side of the Court House, or in the Office
of the Commissioner in Equity.
Dee. 24, 3t 50

Dentistry,
T HE Subscriber has opcned an
LOffice at Ryan's Hotel, where lhe

will attend to any business pertaining
to his Profession. Allen's Pajent Teeth, Curvilin-
ear Gum and Block Teeth, from

Single Teeth to Entire Setts, *

Put up in a style to please the most fastidious.
Dentists wishing teeth put up on Allen's Patent,

cean have it done by sending in their Plates at very
Moderate prices.

Dentists' Gold and Silver Plate, Gold Silver and
Platina Wire, round, half round and eilindrical
made to order. H. PARKER.
N. B.-A settlement always at the completion of

the work.
July30 tf 29

TO THE AFFLICTED.

DlR. THIAYER, Hommopathic Physiciun, SBar-
.Lgeon, and Accoucheu r, late of Phsiladelphia,

now loeated No 217, Broad Strcet. Augusta. Ga.
Particular attention paid to the treatment of

Chronic diseasesn. Visits ma,1e at ai distamee on the
most reasonable terms. Please- address,

II. R. TIIAYER, M. D.
Augusta Ga.

April2 tf 12

PUBLIENIED EVERY wEDNEsDAV MioRNiNG.

A, SIMIINS, D. E, DRISOE &EWIAII lEESE,
rnor mrEroa.

TERXS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLrARs per year, if paid in advance-Two

DoLLrAas and FIrrY CENTS if not paid within six
months-and Tsa~a DoLIl.Aas if not paid befor-e the
expiration of the year. All subscriptions not distinct-
ly limited at the time of subscribing, will he con-

tinued until all arrearages are paid, or at the option of
the Publisher.
Subscriptions out of the District and from other

States must invariably be paid for in advance.
TO CLUBS.

To Clubs of Ten the Adt'ertiser will be furnished
one year, for Fifteen Dollars-one person becoming
responsible anid paying for the Club in advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements will be correctly and conspicu-

ously inserted at Severity-five Cents per Sqluare (12i
Brvier lines or less) for the first insertion, and Fifty
Cents for each subsequent insertion. When only pub-
lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 pier squzare will be
charged.
Eac'h and every Transient Advertisement, to secure

publicity thtrouagh our columns, must invariably be
paid in advance.
All Advertisements not having the desired number

of insertions marked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those desiring to advertise by the year can do so

on the most liberal terms-it being distinctly under-
stood that contracts for yearly advertising are con-
fined to the immediate, legitimate business of the firm
or individual contracting.
All communications of a personal character will be

charged am advertisements.
Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length.

will be charged for the overplus, at regular rates.

Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid
for,) Five Dollars.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by the Magistrate advertising.

State or South Carolina,
EDGEFI EL DISTRICT.

iN ORDINARY.
By W. F. DUR ISO E, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge

field District.WHEREAS, L. E. Holloway hath applied to me
for Letters of Administration on all andi sin-

garthme goods and chattles, rights and credits of
Saa oloay, late of the District aforesaid, dec'd.

Those are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and
ingular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas-

ed, to be and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's
Court for the said District, to be hiolden at Edgefield
Court House, on the 26th day of January inst, to
show cause, if any, why the said adminstration should
not be granted.
Giver undler my hand and seal, this twelfth day of

January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundredl and fifty-seven and in the eighty-first year
of American Indepenidence.

W. F. DURISOE, o.a in.
January, 14, 1857 2t 43

English Dairy Cheese.
lUST received byE. PENN, Agenat, a lot of very
tsuperfine English Dairy Cheese.

Physicians' Buggy Trunks and Pocket

MUEDICINE CASES-for salo byJYA. G. & T. J. TEAGUIE, Dreggists.ay23 DI

FALL AND WINTER

GRAY BROTHERS,

RESPECTFUI LY announce to Their customers
auf the public at large, that they have re-

ceived. and are still receiving by every steamer
rom Nerv York, a general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER DRY G DS,
Which they are certain will be found superlor both in

Extent, Style and Cheapness,
To any assortment ever before offered in A ugusta.
Amongst our stock can be found the following:
Extra Rich Striped Moire Antique SILKS;

" col'd and bl'k Pou de Snie ROBES;
" " Gro. de Napp and Pon de Soie;
" " Bayadere SILKS;

Bischoff's Plaid and Brocade GROS de RHIN;
" Plain "

An extensive assortment of low-priced SILK, in
colors and black;

FanPyStriped and laid CASHMERESand Satin

de sHENES;
Gala PLAIDS; Wool DELAINES; Persian
DELAINES Mohair Mixture;

Fiured ALPA6A; Black ALPACA;
Black and Colored English MERINOS;

( " French '

Lupin's best Black BOMBAZINES and CHAL-
LIES;

French GINGHAMS and CIIINTZ.;
English and American PRINTS, of all the favor-
ite brands.

. Our Hosiery Departmeut
Will be found to embrace every style of English and
German Goods. Also, Raw Silk and Spun
HOSE and HALF HOSE;

Cashmere, Cloth, Buck- kin and Kid GLOVES, for
Ladies and Gentlemen;

Jaconet and Swiss TRIMMINGSand FLOUNC-
ING;

Cambric, Swiss and Book Muslin COLLARS and
.SLEEVES;

Infant's Embroidered ROBES, Frock WAISTS,
and WAISTS;

Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS;
Morning GOWNS, UNDERSHIRTS, Mourn-

ing SETTS, &c.;
Drapery MUSLINS, Colored Worsted DAM-
ASKS, for Window Curtains;

French Marseilles COUNTERPANES;
Manhester and Lancaster "

1-4, 9-4 and 10-4 White Snow-drop Linen DAM-
ASKS;

9-4 and 10-4 White Satin and Figured DAMASK;
8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 Brown and White Linen and

Cotton DAMASK;
8.4, 9-4, 10-4, 11.4 and 124 Brown and White

Linen Table COVERS;
NAPKINS, DOYLIES, TOWELS, DIA-
PERS, CRASH, and an excellent assortment of
fine LINENS for Gentlemen's Shirt Bosorms;
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Allendale, Hamilton and New
York Mills Sheetings;

Pillow-case Cottons;
English and American Long Cloths, of all the fa-

vorite brands:
Dotted and Figured Swiss Muslins;
Cheeked and Striped Jaconet, Swiss, Mull and
Nansook Muslins, Apron Checks;

Red and White Flannels;
Cotton "

Brown Cotton Tiekings:
Superior Cassimeres, Bear Skins, for over-Coats,

Pilot and Beaver Cloths:
Sattinetis, Cashmerotts, Teveeds. Cassinetts, Ken-

tucky Jeans, &e.
Negro Clotilng.

Blankets, Stripes, Osnaburgs, Linseys, Kerseys,
&c., in great variety.
Cloaks, Talnuas anud Slaawls.

This branch of our business will be found to cona-
tain every variety of material, both Imported and of
American manufacture, and will range in prices
from two dollars up to the mnost costig garment.

Carpets.
To this branch we hav'e this season added a large

assortment of- the following beautifuil styles:
Rih Velvet Tapestry, beautiful designs;
Superior Tapestry Brussels, ""
Extra Sup. Tharee Ply, and Ingrain Carpets:;
Stair Carpets ; Druggets ; ad an extensive as.sort-
ment of Chenile and Velvet Rugs ;
Adelaid Mlatte, Bindings, &c.
Sept. 16th 1856. tf 3R
BOOTS AND SHOES,

1REFSPECTFUTLLY aanounce to the citizens of
.IEdgeleld and the :adjniang Districts that they

have just received their Fall tand Winter Stock,
M'omprisin--

10.000 Pairs Ment's Plantation B3ROGANS, assort-
ed quialitien
2,000Q pairs Boys " " ass. qualities
3,000) p'airs Men's Kip " do.
,t000 " " Calf Pe'a-.<d " do.
500) " " G rained and Bull' Droganst, as-

sorted qualities;
3,000 pairs Women's Leather Plootees, pegged, as-

serted qiualities ;
6100 pairs Weoen's !low prieed Sewed Beotes,

assorted qjualities:
500 pairs Misses' fine Morocco B~ootees, assorted

qualities ;
500 pairaa Mi'sses' fine Calf and Coat Pegged

Bootees, assnrted qualities;
500 pairs Boys' Kip Brogan., assorted qualities
500) " '" and Youth Caclf Brogans, assort-

ed qualities;
500 pairs Yeouth's Kip andi grained Brogains, as-

sorted qualities.-
--Also--

Gent's, Ladies, 51isses, Youtha's and. Ohilren's
IOOTCS and SHOES, of ALL STYLES ANID QUALl-
TIES, received and for sale lovw by thle dozen or
case. CLARKE & ROYAL.
Augusta, Sept 22 tf 37 I

STATE OF SOUJTHI (AROLINA.
EDGEFIEID DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Sarah D~ozier,

Mineey Doezier.,NOT1IC i1hreb ren~c to, all and singular the
credtitos of Arthur 1)zier deeeatsedl, w, hocse

claims shall be left una.atisfiedl by the Admainistraitor
tapresent andie proeve the tm b,6,re tmo on or belbere
the fourth lotnday itt 'Abreha next, on pain of being
preluded fronm the benetit of the dleeree for din-
triutioain.
Givent under may hand at my oflee D~eembter,

Cth 1856. A. SlalEINS, exa.is n.
Dee. 24 3ma 50

THE SThATIE OF SOUTH'I CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUI ~'1
Johbn Edmontds,
George Newbey and others.

NOTICE is hereby given to all an singular the
creditors of Miriam Newby deceased, to pro-

ettand prove their respective. demands before me
on or befoere the fourth aatnday in March ntext, on
pan of beitng precluded fromn rte benefit of thte
decree for distribution.
Given under my hand at my oflee this 16th De-
ccnmber, 1856.A. SIMKINS, c E.E n.
Dc. 24 3m 50

State of South Carolinau,
hIN RQUITY.

Saraht Nancy Quarkls,
S. W. Gardner.
NOTICE is hereby given to all and s:ngular theNcreditors of Sterling Quarles, deceased, to pe
sentehclis duly authetaticated to my Oliee
priorto the fou~th Monday in Abitch, 1857, othter-
wisethey will be precluded.

Given under my hanad at moy Office, this 15th
Dc.1856. A . SINIKINS, c.s.a a.

Uce 15 1850 3m 49

Notice,
LL persons having say demands against thej
estate of Nancy Biateman, are hetreby noeti-

liedtopresent their claims duly attested, oan ear be:.I
rorethe25th day of Dkecember, andlmIkthose in-
ebtedare requested to pay up ferthawitht.

WM MIlLLER, Adm'or.
July 20, 156. if 28

For Sale.MY BRICKYARD COTTAGE, wvithe about 10
acres attachled. Any indulgence, with, goodI

Porsessiop givpn 1st Jaauary 1857.
4. SMurm

I.1o.

AND SURGICAL INFIR-MARY FOR NEGR&ESI
AUGUSTA ,GEORGIA.

THE Undersigned would respectfully c. i the nttention of Planters and Slave-owners generally
to their very complete and extensive Establishment in Augusta. Ga., for the accommodation

of NEGROES requiring SURGICAL OPERATTONS or TREATMENT IN CHRONIC
DISEASES.

The Building is situated corner of Jaekson and Fenwick Streets, between the Georgia and
the Savannah Rail Road Depots; mnd in sight of both. It is therefore convenient for the recep-
tion of patients from a distance. In its con.itruction, throughout the entire plan, was kept in
view the special purpose to which it is applied; being 'furnished with everything which can

conduce to the COMFORT OF THE SICK. It is supplied with hot and cold baths and shower
aths-and hAs swater-closets in each story to avoid fatigue and exposure to the patients. ItIs
also well ventilated and lighted with gas. With the constant attendance of experienced mate
and female nurses, tn patient will be saved much of the suffering which too often is the result
of unavoidable neglect in the treatment of NEGROES in ordinary private practice.
e TERMS-For Board, Lodging and Nursing, per month, 810. For all EECEssARY Medical

attendance, Surgical Operations, &c., the same as in ordinary city practice.
II. F. CAMPBELL, Surgeon,
R. CAMPBELL, Attending Physician.

Augusta, Jan 30, 1856. 3

L VL EWEY & CQ~-
WHOLESALE AND RETAI

DEALERS IN-

tihly MADE (10T HIN&
IIATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c.

J. M. NEWBY & CO., under the U. S. Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA., Nee now

receiving and opening the LARGEST, BEST and MOST FASHIONABLE ASSORT-
MENTof 'FALL AND WINTER

READY MADE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY OF AUGUSTA, COMPRISING EVERY VARIETY OF

FURNISHING ARTICLES
For Gentlemen and Youth's Wear, which for superior QUALITY or MANUFACTURE
cannot be surpassed in this or any other Market. In addition to which, we will weekly
receive FRE~S H SIJPPLIES
From our HOUSE in New York. We also keep constantly on hand a LARGE and
SPLENDID STOCK of;

- YOUTH'S & CILDREN'S CLOTHING.
g ~ Country Merchants and ALL PERSONS visiting Auista will certainly find it

to their intprest to examine our Stock, as we are determined to offer our Goods to the
trading ptublic on the most reasonable terins.

gg Thankful for the past kind and liberal patronage that we have received from the
citizens of Edgefield and the adjoining Districts, we hope to merit a continuance of the

sa'me. -3. M. NEWBY & CO.
Augusta, Nov. 1], 1856. tf -44

STATE OF SOUTH'l CAROLINA- FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMION PLEAS. rpj11E Subscriber ha:s just received at his Old

Tyrc Etheredge, )LStand-he Brick Store-a very heavy Stock of
w. Foreign Altachment. PALL AND WINTR GOODS,

Morlg ailinM.irubbs. tae eshvn To which he invites his friends and the public at

and the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor- which may be found-
ney, known to reside within the limits of this State Fancy Colored SILKS, fronm $1 to $3 pr yard;
on whom copies of said Declaration with rules to Flain andi Fi.:ured Mluslin D~eLanes;
led can be served, On motion of Moragne, Plain- French and Entgish M1erinos;
iif'~s Attorney, Ordered that said Defendant np-, A fine lot of Earlston Ginghams;
pear andu plead to s'aid Deelarnution within a year English and Anmerican Prints;
and a day froth the date hereof, or final andl abso- A line lot of Tweeds, Cassimeres and Sat'nets for
lute judlgment will be givent against lim-. Men and Boys wear ;

TILOS. G. BACON, C..:o A largte Stock of Ladies' Cloatks and Shtawls;
Feb 14l. 1F5i'.1'l t'. Ilats and Caps of every variety;

EDGEIEILD DISTRICT, A ltree nasortment of Negro Shoes, of every de-
'-N COM.MON FL'EAS. 'eription.:

S. CrsiAineA h.', Mlen's, [Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children'sChite, s in Fore'ign Aittachimen. Mloes of every variety andu styvle;
S. P. Tomnplins. Groceries, Hardware and Crockery,

Rt. T. "lms " With every other article usually kept in a Dry

S. P. 'tonmpkins. ) Goods Store. B. C. BRYAN.
B3. 0. Bryan,

o
, N. 1B.-All those indlebtoed on Notes andu Ac-

S. P. Tonpkins. Icount will please call and settle, as prompt payment
S. Christie, -alone enables me to sell cheap.

55 "i " Oct 8 _..3 _

S. P..Tomapkins' AT THE SOUTHERN
"'l''' " " ISaddle & Harness M~anufactory

Archibald Jennings.
.

Augusta, Georgia,
.

T1W Plaintiffs in the above stated case, havimg AN b,.. tound the best Stoek of the fol'owing
.this day filed a Deela'-ation in my Oice.., and n~>uamei.d Go~ods ever ofitred fur sale in this

the Defenidants havitg n,-ither wife nor Attorneyk
onoa cois of said.1 aa :i>n wth ruhst

'

ade and Bridles of all IKindw,
plead enn be served, On motion of Mr. ADonS, TRUNKS, VALISES aind CARPETBAGS,
tlaintiIrs Attorney, Orderedl that satid IDefendain. Every variety cnd style of
tmpiear and pleat tio said Jheelnrat on withi n a year-
nda day froim the ehtite her'of, or linail and abtiutte CoaCh, Buggy and Wagon Harness.
judgwnt will be- giv.-n against him.

THlOS. C. 1 ACUN, c. c. E. . .1 0
March II, 185fi. -- 1q1y' 0 IKRMBEL'S Patent Mlahie Stretched BELTINE

s1'rnTE OF SOUTHI C lROIJ of mll widths, always on hand,-and warranted.

£DGEFIEI.I) DTSTRtICT, A, R PaIRd done at short notice with

-Joel Curry COMOPLASy All wie ausk is au trial, and we atre bound to

x s Foreign A stachmlent. Ipl use int priee and ginality.
T. M. Britndley. HATCH & BJEGBJE,
71Hl E Plaietitt in the abiove statcd ense heaving Under thie Augusta [Intel.
I this daty filed his tleelaration in nmy Ofilee, anid A ngtusa, Nov 12 3n 44

thecDefen~datnt having 'neither wife nor Atmorney .-- ---

known to reside within the liamits of this State, ont S. E. BOWERS, Agent,whomi copies of said declarauion with rules to plend
unbe served, On motion of Mlessrs. CaanorOL. & Hammnbuarg, S. C.

BACON, Plaintiffs Attorney, Ordered that said De- EELS thanmkiul for thte very liberal patronage
fendant mppear and plead to raid D~eclaration within of his Frienids nnd the Publie generaulty, and
aear and a day fromi the date hereof. or hial and still solicits a share of their patronage. lie is now

absolute judgment wilt be given agaiinst him, receiving a
TIIOS. G. B3ACON, c.c.z~n. LARGE UPPLY ,
Sept 22, 1856 _____CONSISTING OF

State of South Carolina, SgrCl~s hee ohnBtePcls
EDGEFTELD DISTRICT, Peevs pcs ~iiuCakrCnls
1N.COMMON PLEAS. Sas akrlFniyFor ukha

AleGiegor &Smith. )FluromBcesTbao,
vs. ?Foreign Attachmnent. SgrMcrnWnt n

P. Tompkins. BruisofalilteS-
Eiza Varnadell, leirWetWiky

e.Foreign Attachmaent.Ryan oro

S. P. Tompkins, )Wiky

T HE Plainitflb in thme above statedl casehamvingthis adalohrknsa
.day filed their Declarations .in my oflice and arketithsMktorA ut,

theDefendant havinig neither wife nor Attorney, oraythr aketisidofJ a.

<~own to reside within thte limits or this State, ont ~ AlGOSptu yhmefaewrat
whoa, copies of'said Declaration's with rules to plead e ob fteieto rils
canbe served1. On mnotion of Alessrs. Lantdrunm & a ur, N.2, 15,if4
Gar, Plaintitfs Attorney's ordered that said D~e-
ejanut appenr and pleadl to sail Delarations withitn VlaePoet o ae
year and-n day from the dlate herceof, or final and

absolute judgment will be givent ngninst him. "'lESbciesofrfrsl h
TI!O. G. IACON c. c. s. a. J.lOJEadLTkoniste *,

March 26th 1856 19ly 12. reiecofCp.Jh puond-*,

Final Notice.ThHosislreadcmoiuoni-
LT, personms indebted to the Estte of William lgnn rtnrnts elcnt~celadi
iVance, deed.. are earnestly requested to settlegodrpi angllheecsryutidis

bythe i5tfi February next, as loniger indulgence mtthd
will not bem given. These hnving demands against TeLocntis1ars. hshlcessa
idEstate arc notified to render in their accounts.resdnebatflyadcneinl iutd

proerly attested, by that lime, as I intend making Tt rprymyb rae o iiaeyi p

fiial settlemnt in the Ordinaty's Offlee on thatplatobemdson
day. - 8. 3ROAUWATERI, Admr. BN.W LO
Oct 22

~
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IN toe fiearetyai Pimt, aSugarisai- CofesG eeseGl edlButerPcls
J.Preserven,ericestRiiein,,CratewashCandles,

titslt adhirlovs-NilTooh ad Savig SoRaps thakelog artmi ntF onBunkwheratl
BrushesF&e.rorrsoleby Buciets.FTobsalosb

Branov deofa'qnitieu

Groceries, teo.
TlHE Undersigned have formed. a Co-partner-

ship in business, under the firm of SIBLEY
& US,,ER, at the old and well .known stand of
ALIT& Son, Corner of Market and Centre Streets,

hamburg, 16r the transaction of.A general
Grocery, Proisiozi &CottonBusins,
Where we intend to keep constantly on hand a full
supply of Goods, nud will sell as LOW for CASH
as any other house. I

Our Stock consists in part of the followinge
Chrified, Crushed,Powdered, St. Croix, orto

Rico and New Orleans SUGAR;
New Orleans and West Jndisi MOLAISE ;
Java and Rio COFFEE -

Irish POTATOES for plating -

BACON, LARD and BUTTER.'-
Bagging, Rope and Twine,
Shoe and Sole Leather, -.

Mackerel, Kitts and Barrels,
Blankets, Negro Cloths, Osnaburgs,
Saddles and Bridles Wood6 Ware,-

Pepper and Spice, Fresh Rie, Sack and
Table Salt, Tea of various kinds, Indigo,

Window Glass Lamp, Linseed and Train Oil
Psints, Powher, Rifle and Blasting, Shot and
Lead, a good assortment oF Chairs, Rock-

sways, Office, Arm ard Children's
Bedsteads, Sofas, Feathers.

Mexican and Peruvian Guauso, Kittlewell's Salt., -

Lime and Plaster, Iron, German and Cast steel
Nails, assorted, &a., &o
JOSIAH SIBLEY JOHN USHER SL
Hamburg, Jlan 23, 1856. - y 2

Wagons and- Iron Plow Stoo.s
HAVE secured the services of aFiRST RATE-
WHEELWRIGHT, and propose to - build
Large apd Small Wagous .

to order, and to do all kinds of REPAIRING inthe
Wagon Business at the shortest notice.

---ALSO-

I am still manufataring out of the best merial
THE IRON PLOW STOCK

(Foreman's Patent,) and offer them to the Planters
of Edgefield District at $5,50 per Stock.

All orders for Plows will he promptly. attended
to. S. F. GOOCE.

Edgefield C. I., Feb 27 tf 7.

DRUGS, MEDICINESL&C
DRS. A. G. T.J. TEAGUE, respect-

fully inform their friends and,patrons thaV '

they have just received their FRESH Stook of,Pure andGenuineDrugste.
And will be pleased to wait upon all who may favor--
them with their patronage.
Space will not ow us to gie a Catalogue in this

place of our S of Dr . Medicines, &. Baf-
fee It to say, we have the FULiLESTan
MOST COMPLETE Stoek ever
offered in this place.

Edgefield C. H., May 23 if 19

FOR THE LADIES!

WE have on hand a great variety of Cologes,
Handkerchief Extracts, Toilet Pow er and

an assortment of Fancy and Toilet Soaps;
Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonics, Restord-

tives and Hair Dye;
Pteston Salts and Arbmatic Vinegar;
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair De -

pilatory, &a., to all d which the attention of the-I
Ladies is respectfelly Invited. - For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Notice.ALL P.rsons concerned will take notice that I
1have appointed Dr. James A. Devore, and

Robert Atkins my Agents and Attorneys to repre-
sent me in the collection of. the debts due to the.
Estate of John Doby, dee'd., and in all.other duties
devolving upon me as administrator of said deceased.

MATILDA DOBY, Adm'dr.
Feb11 , if 6

'Notice.
ATLL those indebted to the Estate of J. E. Free- '.A1 man will please come forward and pay ur.

immediately ; and those having demands-against the
Etategvill pre'sent them properly attested.

J. HI. JENNINGS, ~ dr.
J. W. FREEMAN,

Feb 4, .tf-. -

A L persons indebted to tiZEstate ofWiia
.D. Thurunond, dec'd., are requested to make. Z

payment to the undersigned. And those having Z
demands against the same will present them accord-.
ing to law.

PLEASANT D. THURMOND, Adm'r.
April 30, 1856., tf .,.

1
Notice. - -

I HAVE appninted John IHuiet my Ageit to
trsnsaet all businehe relating to the Estate of

A thur D~orier, dee'd. All persons indebted tothe
E- tate will nmake immediate-payment tol him, and all-j
having desinmnds against the Estate will render them
prprly attested to him. Str. Hluiet's address is
Edge.-tild C. HI. S. G. DOZIER,

Adm'x. on Estate of A. Dozier, dte'd.
Dec10 , 14t 48

Finnl Notice.
ALL Pers-ms haing any denands against the
th.)tate of Lueretin Whlittle, dee'd., are hereby

notili to be and appear at the. Ordinary's Office,
on Tuesday 10th March next, (1857,) ns the Admin-

itrator intends to make a final settlement of this
Estate on that day. All those in anywise indebted,
are requested to settle up furthiwilb, as longer lndal--
gene emnnot be given.

HARTWELL WITTLE, Adm'r,
Dee. 1, 1856, 3m

' 47

'STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIl.Dh DISTRICT,

iN C)IANCETY,
Hlarriet L~undy,

Franees O'Connor, Adm'r.
of~Zilphiu Nobles, dee'd.

TOTICE is. hereby given to the' lineal deseen--
.L dants of Zilpha Noble, deed., late of Edge-
leld District S. C., or their legal representatives, to
conc forward and establish their claims to a fend
notv in the charge and~keeping or the CommuissioneA
in Equity for said District under an order of the
Court.
The first Monday in May 1857 isthe limited time

within which any such claim must be substantiated,-
a immnediately thereafter the fund is to be paid out
to the parties then lihown to be existant according -.

to their respective rights in the same.
A. SIMKiNS, c.E.3.D.

August 13 lanD 31

STrATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

IN COMMON PLEAS.
HENRY RL. SPANN, who is in the custody of<thme Sheriff of Edgefeld District, by virtue of
aWrit of Capia. ad Satiefaciendum, at the suitef

James Sheppard, having fled in my Ofice together
petition to the Court of Commnon Pleas, praying that
he may be admitted to the benefit of the Aets ofthe
General Assembly made for the relief of insolvent
debtors: It is ordered that the said James Shep-
pard, and all other creditors to whom the said
Henry R.- Spann is in anywise indebted, be, and
they'are hereby summoned, and have notice to ap-
pear before the said Court atEdgetleld CourtlTouse,
on Monday the fourth day of March next, to show
cause if any they can why the prayer of'the peti.-
tiner aforesaid should not be granted.

THOS. G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 12, 1856 16t 44.

Fipe 3uckwhaeat Flpur,
1UST received a magnificent supply ofBs-
e)wheat FLOUR. Also, on hand a good article
of Molasses. Fine times ahead-Ahem ! Call sool
or yo'll be deprived of a great luxury.

G. L PENN, Aourar.
Nov 19 if 45

Nursing Bottles,

ANEW and improved'Style.-Also. NippleGlasses Breast Pipes and Pumps, -Nipple
Shields,Teetlung Rings, 3. For sale by..

A. G. &AT. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 - tf 19

Hides, Hides, Hides,
WILL buy 500 good Hides delivered at my

Soe EDMUND PENN, Aosx*-
Oc29 1856 - 6m - 4 '

Eackrel? Mackrel I!
T3 OSE wishing FINE #IS11, inspected and

. pcke where theyare caught,.f all sixe nad

abhmu~~ -8 OWEIW ~a

CHEAPDRY. GOODS!
fall it ak , 1856! |

ugusta, Ga.,HAVE just received their NEW STOCK of
AND WINTER GOODS,

and 'would call the attention of their friends and the
public to the assortment. Their Stock is VERY
LARGE nnd comprises all the beat makes and
styles of Good. and the latest novelties of the sea-
son; and as they are determined not to be
Undersold by any House in the State, and
will guarantee their prices to be as

low AS Tunla&wmEST.
They feel assured that an examination of their
Goods will ensure a continuation of the liberal pa-
tronage they have hitherto received. They would
invite attention to the following:-

Ladies' DRESS GOODS;
Black and Fancy Dress SILKS;
French and English MERINOS;
Scotch, French and American GINGHAMS;
English, French and American PRINTS;
EMBROIDERIES, all kinds;
Dress TRIMMINGS, splendid variety;
HOSIERY, a very large assortment;
GLOVES, of every description,
Irish LINENS;
Table LINENS and DIAPERS;
NAPKINS, DOYLIES and TOWELS;
SHEETINGS and Pillow LINENS;
Bleached and lHrown SHIRTINGS;
PANTS STUFFS, Tweeds, Cassimers and

Cloths;
Ladies' CLOTHS, all colors;
Bed BLANKETS;
FLANNELS, Red, white, Welsh, &e.;
CASSIMERES and PLAIDS, for childre ;
Ilouse Servants' GOODS; .

Black Alpacas, Bombauines Dimities, Quilts;
FUR FRINGES; SHALS,all kinds, &c.

-Also--
A large assortment Negro Blankets, Kersoys, Lin-

seys, Stripes, Plaids and Osnaburgs.
Augusta, Sept 17 tf 36

MILLER & WARREN,
Corner Opposite the Globe Hotel.

. AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

H]AVE just received a large stock of Fall and
i Winter Dry Goodt, of the latest importation

and most fashionable styles, consisting of
Flounced Embroidered Colored SILKS;
Rich Brocade and Plaid Colored SILKS;
Figured and Moire Antique Black SILKS;
Rich Flounced MUSLIN DR LAIN ES;
CASHMERES and MUSLIN DE LAINES in

great variety;
BOMBAZINES, CIIALLIES, ALPACAS and
COBERGS;

French, English and American PRINTS
Handsome Scotch and French GINGHAMS;
Rich French EMBROIDEREb COLLARS and
SLEEVES;

Rich Black Lace COLLARS and SLEEVES:
" Jaconet and Swiss BANDS and FLOUNC-
INGS,

nfants' Embroidered WAISTS and ROBES;
Embroidered Merino CLOAKS for Infants;
Real Valenciennes, Maltese and' Thread LACES;
Reveire, Hem-stitched and Embroidered IIDK'S;
Alexnnder's Kid and Silk GLOVES;
Splendid stock of Gent's "

Together with an endless variety of Goods usually
found in a Dry Goods Store. We will say that we
have a large stock, anxious to el, and will take
pleasure in showing them to our friends and custo-
niers.
Augusta, Oct. 8, 1856, tf 39

"HUZZA FOR BUCHANAN !"
Look Here Everybody.

TPHE Subscribers are just receivIng from Phila-
dlphia and New York the MOST SPLEN-

DID) ussortment of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
Carpet Bags, Trunks k Umbrellas,

Ever offeral in this market.
Also, a superfine, large and well selected lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
or the Latest Style anid Best lMate-
rial.
'centlemen, ('all and examine for yourselves. We

will not ebtarge for looking. 1Br4t will be certain to
sell you goods if low prices and'superior Goods ate
are inducements.

SIMON & KROUCIT.
Hamiburg, Sept 26,1i856. tf 38

PURIPT THE BLOODI

MYOFFATT'S LIFE PILLS
AND

FREE FROM1 AL I l RAL. P0JS80NS,

TilE great populairity wich !3t0FFAT-S LIFE PILl.S
and l'ttmJENIX HtTT1E1tS have nitininetl in coJ&jlaie
itthe e'xtriiariniinry cures el~eteel by heir usce. renailer' it
unncessary for the pri.paricer tg, enter in,:o a partieninr
nulysis or their m~ediimut vitues or propeIrtie.. llainiig
been mntre than twenty years betore the publie. nnd havhing
the uniteal testimony oi' inre than TilltJJE )tILJ.103 of
perons who have been restored to the eiloment aif per-
hcet health by them, itls believed that theasir reputation as
the Best Vegetabsle Medicie now before the tpublic,
sehniits of jn dispute. In almnuut every vily niad village i
the United States, there nre niany w~ho are. rene'y to testify
to their ehflenucy In re'moving disenuse, andu giving to the

ii eas .h 0.O'tLAt'l. . UCtIltVY or E1:UTP-
'rT1Ns oft the skin. the ope'rattuun. ite IFIE MEt1uWCINES
is trulty natoniiniitg, oftlen remtoving in it rew days, every
vestige of these tnathisomfe diseases, by their pumrfving
etets o the btouud. FEYEIt and AtGUE, DYSP'EP'GA,
DtSY, P1 LES. n- in shoart meect alt diseases. ua'oon
yield tao their curative p ropertics'. No, family shouth!be
without them, as by their timely us- imucih sufrering and
expnse may be sat'd.
Prepared by WILLI1AM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New

York, and fur sale by TUTT & l'ELLETIElt, Sole Agents,
unluurg. S. C.

DR. SIMMONS'
VEGETABLE LIVER MEDICINES,
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDt
For all kinds of Liver diseases, and all di.-

eases and indispousitions that originate
fronm a diseased state or inctivity
or the Liver-such as chronic
and acute indammuuation, of the
Liver, dyspepsia, tick head-
nte.e sourness ofrstomnach,
loss ol' appetuilte, cholie,
costiveneas, &d., &c.

100 Pack~agesa just received antd for sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent.

July 1 tf 25

Gins for Sale,
D R. DURISOE, at Edaue'ield C. 11., is my

. authorized Agent.for the nale of niy Super-
iorGURVE BREAST COTT'ON GiNS. Persons
wishing to purchase these Gins will please eall on
him, wshio will furnish you with my prices, exhibit
certiintes from reliable gentlemen, &c.

I will repair, with great promptness and de'spateh,
Curved Breast Gins, at rmy Factory, at Bell-Air,
Ca., ten miles above Augukta. All such Gins for-
warded to Mr. Chas. Hammond, Hamburg, will be
sent to me immeidiately and forthwith properly re-

paired and returned. Frig.ht on the Rail Road for
Gins, from\Augusta to Bel-Air, S1,25.

TiIOS. WYNN.
Bel-Air, Oct 11,185.tf40

Fair Notice,-
4LL Persons whose claims against the Estate of
C. J. lover have not been settled will please

call immediately on H[. T. Wright, Esq., who is
fully authorised to settle all of the said claims. And
all those whose claims are not settled by Thursday

aftersale day in February next, will meet mec in the
Comissioner's Office on that day as I intend to
make a final settlement of the Estate at that time.
All those indebted tome will call ont Mr. Wright and

settlewith him. Those wvhio don't pay by Thurs-
duyaftersale day In February will be uncondition-
allyued.
Now, gentlemen, by attending to the above you
willoblige me-and if you don't!I will oblige you.

JOHN RAINSFORD, Adm'uor.
Dec 24 ____ 4t 50

, IONIEY WANTED.
L Persons indebted to the Subscriber by
Noteor Account, are earnestly requested to

makepanment before Rieturn Day, as I have eon-
miderable money to pay out by that time, and those
indebted to me must accommodate me with the
eahso that I can stisfy the demands of my credi-

tots. Respond to this notice in due time, you that
are interested, and don't comnpeL tue to apply for
legal assisa. G. W. HOLOWATs..
a.-r? 58


